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PIONEER'S FUNEKAT; : .
TWO FOLLOW " CALLS LAWYERDAILY MEETINGSDR. ; C. SMITH HELD AT SILVEKT0N

SStltirOREGOII S LEAD A CUITOROAIDisconinflSKEOJO ill
AGREEH1J

O'BRIEN

Pennsylvania and Illinois Julia O'Connell CreatesChairmen of 500,000 ClubFriends Tledge Him Support
1 i A tmm TllA " VIaa i C - A. n il LIarc xii-cc- t Xiicc- - omie ni uouruiouse --AcWill Not Report Till ;

- Next Week.
in Mayoralty Race but

Ke Is Coy. tion of Senator. , ; I cuses 0. II; Piggott.

Pennsylvania and Illinois, through I "You ara tha hlvat thla In MultDally meetlnga of the chairmen ofMany friends of Ir. Andrew C. Smith
their letrlalaturea. have ton. on record I hnmh nm.iv . r.. r h ithe committees soliciting fundi to make as favoring a constitutional convention t shoot you. ''You are a robber and
for the purpose of amending the federal I a cutthroat. Lawyer! Ood pity oneup the 1100.000 required annually for

are urging him to enter the mayoralty
fight and plodglng him their hearty
support in case he should listen to their
auggestlon and become a, candidate. LP
to this time, however. Dr. Smith has

publicity purposes by the 600,000 club. constitution so that tne united mates! mat gets into your clutches!'.
senators enati oe elected oy a, oireci i uttered in nrv tnnna and - areomhave been discontinued and no reports Votes to Submit :Bond 'Issuevofli of the people of the different panted by tha threatening flourish ofTerminal Question- - Will remained firm In his stand that he has

nni ilmi in aiv to the dullea of the will be submitted before the middle of taiTH. ''''. i uinur.ua, inrio worai creatad a siir

j
1 '

' j- -

, H -
t

I P. Mahbne. a member of the leg-- 1 In department No. 1 at the courthousenext week, by which time, the generalProbably j .Be Settled ' ..at islature" from Muttnoroan county. is mornlna. The sneaker waa Mrs.committee hones to have the entire
office and therefore will not become
candidate. Home of hla friends in the
city, however, have not yet given up
hnn. mr.A kallav. that thoV Will Vet ln

troduced a memorial at the last session Julia O'Connell. who haa flrured ex- -

Proposition to People, but
Saddles It 'With V

Anieiidments
' Calctilatcd

mount subscribed. '
Nothina- - of any especial Interest in of the legislature calling upon congress I tenslvely In court In a divorce case

connection with the raising of funds
was reported today. More than half of

to call suen a convention. Jt waa pro-- againat Dennis OConnell. The man to
vlded in the memorial that a copy of It I whom the words were addressed was
be sent to each state with the request C. It. Plggott, who claimed to be her

dure him to come forward and allow bis
name to be put on the ballot.

John O'Shea In also being urged by
htm riiH tn wr-- i into the rare, it be

Jleeting ;Witk; aiill in
t Portland Next Week
; Deschutes. Lilie. :' ... : to Kill It.that the dirrerent legislatures paas ine I attorney, out wnom aha repudiated,

memorial: and ..forward It to - congress. I The scene botween Mrs. O'Connell
Arnnrrilnf . la information which haa I and Plaxott took nlace. hufura tha onen.

the amount required has been pledged.
Only half of the committees have re-
ported.

At a meeting of the committee chair-
men last night Dr. Andrew Smith in
plain words told what he thought of

ing argued in hla favor that his stand-
ing as a properly owner and business
man would command for him the re- - come to -- Mr. Mahone,. the legislatures I Inf of court. A morion mad In .the

of Pennsylvania, and .'Illinois have woman's name to reopen the Slvorce
paased the memorial. ' ' " leas to. permit further testimony a

anect and sunport of the business men
of the city. ' certain "moasoacks" wno, mougn prom-

inent cltlsena of Portland and wealthy.There Is notntnff new in me weia- - As soon aa II of the legislatures of I to, her, former husband's property was The city council voted Unanimously
erbee campaign. Friends of the eandl-dat- a

ara now clrculatlna- - his petitions different atates' nave aaoptea ine mt. i ior. nearing too ay, and nggoti
and ant It to congress, 'that I peered, to ask that the matter be con- -

',' "While- - I cannot concur entlreljr with
Mr. Hill's sutment-'tha- t the .Portland

refused to aid the club In a movement
which would greatly enhance the value rnls morning to avomn

....mr bond issue advocated by theand he will be entitled to have his name body will be compelled 'under , the eon--I tlnued on the ground that Mrs. O C.'on- -
.k.,nh nt commerce to thestltUtlOn to provide xor. ne cvnvauiiun. i uc wa .fivi invntatiy conipeipni iu

.'... ui, iv nuiytu. ur vtactiaisv ail
aiturney. .

or tneir property ana noiainga.

JURORS INDICT loiter, before Prealdlnr Judae Oan S ,t the June ilectlon. But Conn-Sb-

Ku-hllg- ht gucceeded nJ' '
the amendment ad that the matter a.

crematory U again. left In, .'
?he handi of the council, as It has be. n

tenbeln. the Plggott motion for con- -DEIIIES TAKING
whoaDDared for 6'f!annell.' Inaisted
that Plggott is. not the attorney for mln Belu'ng Uc&ed on

nu
cJl

tne woman, and that John Manning Is
the onlv one authorised to renraaent authorises the council v v.

collection of garbage.SCRIBED AG I

placed upon tne Da not witnin a very
few days. Other candidates, actual and
prospective, are working bard In their
owa Interests.

Sentiment for an active business man
of well known ability aa a candidate
for mayor ia growing stronger, day by
day. voters seem to be holding their
expressions back, 'arguing that they
will wait until all Ahe candidates are
out and then rally to the support of
the best man, irrespective of party-o- r

personal friendship. Well known men
of the city have expressed themselves
aa being willing to support any man
who could shpw the standard, of capa-
bility demanded of a Portland mayor,
and have said that they will throw
their votes and influence to the best
man. irresDeetlve of narty.

KRUBER'S WIFE urr. ruioii reDiio mat . ne would
not deaert his client.' deaolte the man These two it is tnougnt, wui

the effect of lilllng the bond issue;
rallB ra " SSId. . thS , .ner-i- which she berated him, because

terminal differences art settled, l can
say that tht artf "being settled and I

" hop will be cleared up completely at
a meeting we in to hold with Mr. Hill

' In Portland, next Tuesday and Wednes-
day," aald J. P.. O'Brien this morn-
ing upon hla' return from the

meeting In Ban Francisco.
"We discussed the altuatlon carefully

down there," continued Mr. O'Brien,
"and practically agreed to agree. That
la about aa far a the matter has gone

.as yet. Our dtfferencea with the. north-er- n

lines In Portland will be taken up
and conaldered aa a whole in the meet-
ing arranged for next week. When I
say the northern linea I mean the
Northern Pacific and the Spokane. Port-
land & Seattle. All of the questions in
regard to the uae of the Portland ter-
minals will be gone over then." ..

' Mr. O'Brten aald he had been reading
what .everyone had to say in the San
Francisco papers and so didn't know
Just what had taken place, but that if

ne Dcnevea ner to De ' quasi nun compos
menus. s . already realise the" futility 4ofhoming for a garbage Incinerator l

..li-tTn- n nt a alte, is left with this..I wuuge uantenoem nnaiiy granted aJ,-- Reed, TakeS Stand m motion to dismiss the proceedlna; to councll."
SO before the.

Accuse La Grande Banker of
Juggling Reports to

, GoTernment. .

. - . i.. AManifmanr willRpTKSJltlftnnl .
1 P"3udlce. the; understanding being thattJ.V,VVU Manning may have the matter reopened T. tnr a ar Issue

Tonight Selling-Hirsc- h hall will wit Rev. R. C Ramsby.
The funeral of Rev. R. C. ' Ramsby.

If he so desires. Manning has already
stated that he will have nothina- - toDamage Suit. of per cent bonda to be redeemed by

10 yearly payroente out of the genersr
fund The selection and purchase of-- i.

..iv.i nn tha council, and the .

neas the selection of 400 delegates to
the "assembly", to be held Wednesday ao wun in is, Dut win act ror Mrs.the Methodlat minister who died at hla uuonneii in malting a final settlenight next. Much dissension has arisen
because of thla assembly, one faction home, 1082 Milwaukle avenue, yester-

day, was held from the Methodist t,,., h. w.. artlna- - only In me.n ..' ner PrP"?. ""A dlvtalnn t tm n'Pnnn.U nmiAitv
building of the plant, its equipment and
operation is left to the city health
board. . -- l. ..a"'

having' developed against it In the church of Sllverton, Or., todar A num-
ber of friends and relatives from Portunion Republican club, from where the the role of a benevolent protector when I wna ordered by Judge O'Day last sum-h- e

took Mrs. Clara Kruger Into his 1 mer at the. conclusion of the divorcelle rirst emanated. It is believed that
the meeting tonight will be a warm one

oaroage sias a.jwn .

D.enea tha reaolutlon submitting theland were in attendance. Rev. Mr.
Ramsby was very well known throughana win run to oratory. amendment was adopted, bids for Aha ,

. . c"- - iierwara Mrs. otonnm aeeueuhome yllmlS away her land In a transaction in whichany intention ,hA cla!m8 ahedfen- - was misled and de- -
ard Kruger, John Wlllianj Reed, cefyed b attorneys. She has sine

out the valley and had many friends.
He was at one time a member of the handling or reruse irora rn..

Crematory company, the feanltary Garlegislature and also served a term as SriSngtioV'Sl." Plggott for much of herherirf or Marlon, county, '

MAKES $240,000

Air. urn was correctly quoted in saying
that the terminal question here was
entirely settled he could not agree with
him, however much he might like to.
lie said there still remained a good
many things to settle In the Portland
conference between President Louis Hill
of the Great Northern. I C Gil man.
assistant to Mr. Hill; H. C. Nutt of the
Northern Pacific, President Clarke of
the North Bank and himself, scheduled
for the early, part of next week. ,- ,

Terms of Settlement.
, Asked concerning the terms of the

settlement and whether It would in- -
, elude both freight and passenger aarree--

men is, Mr. ' O'Brien said:

orougnt Dy ivruger, gccuii n.,
naa rhhlr In Judas Morrow's depart

bage and "Destruction company, ana
Thomas Mann were rejected after being
read by the clerk. " ,'

Mayor Lane asked the council tq de
fer action. He said he had . another
nl.n tn Affar which WOUld Settle the

BANK CLEARINGS

An Indictment on four counts was re-

turned against J. W. Scrlber, former
cashier of the defuct Farmers & Traders
bank of La Grande by the federal grand
Jury this morning. This indictment Is
In addition to those already returned
against Scriber and charges him with
Juggling his accounts to deceive the
United States Inspectors. He has here-

tofore been charged with embeszllng,
perjury and false entries. His shortage
Is estimated at more than $00,000.

The Indictment reads, in its first
count, that on July 22, 1908, Scriber re-
ported the loans and discounts of the
bank at the close of business July 15
of the same year as tttlng 1183, 01S, when
the true figures were $130,000. The lia-
bilities of the bank were stated to be
17500 when thay ware actually tu.ooo.

Another renort to the comDt roller of

ment of the circuit court mis roornini
Rad tatlfled that Kruaer- - hlmseSHOW INCREASE POWER MERGERt.il.l him tn take Mrs. Kruger and thel

APPROPRIATION little boy to hla home. That was on
the eve nf tCruaer'a denarture for San

garbage question without the necessity
'

of Issuing bonds. " I
"I ask that you substitute for thls?" I

bond Issue amendment." he said, 'oner ... IFrancisco, where the husband waa going
to work. Reed, who is a bachelor SI
years of age and needed some one to
keep his house In order, accepted the
suggestion, as he aald.,

Soon after Kruger left. Reed testi-
fied. Mrs." Kruger told him she had no

which will enable the city to charge a
rental for the uae of Its streets by pri-
vate individuals and corporations. If
the city had this power it would be :
only a short time until we could raise
enough money to build a modern in- - ,

cinerator." . -

Councilman Vaughn later moved ts.
ka.,a ih. fitv atinmav nrenare such an

City Council Votes Money

f for Mount Tabor Park
Purchase.

currency showed the loans and discounts
of the bank to be $181,648 when the true starve' before his eyes, so he gave her I TTosf prn Poriitn 1 ito in tlavxra

"The a, P. & 8. passenger tralna will,
I think, run Into the union depot The
oilier matters, Including the .disposition
of the freight terminal yarda acquired
by the $. f, , 8. will have to be
considered - at ? the .same' time and all
will be taken up together."

This Is believed to mean that the
freight terminals will all be pooled

' with the Northern Pacific Terminal
company as announced in yesterday's
Journal and that the terminal company

Portland's bank clearances for
the month of March totaled

For the month of
March, 1908. they totaled

thus showing an In-

crease ' of $7,361,680.79 In the
relative business of the Jwo
months.

During the entire year past the
clearances shown by the dally
footings of the Clearing House
association have been Increasing
steadily so that the comparative
business records of the two
years showa great Jj?crease.

16. At another time he paid $150 for " . .vn.
amendment, and his motion was carrledi

figures were nso.ooo. Tne nanuities or
the bank were placed at $2500 when the
true total was $10,000.

Armand Fercot and Henrietta Van- -

a surgical operation she had under- -
and at other times he footed bills?one,her. "He said that liberality had

AU From Seattle to
Grays Harbor.always been his greatest fault, and

ho la fairly well off from his
An ordinance authorising the pur-

chase of property on Mount Tabor for
4JA AAA .1, .r m.If -- '" .J

dreaa were Indicted for keeping- - Jeane
Monot, a Frenchwoman resident of thiscountry less than three yearn, at tOM

but not as a substitute 10 me one pru-vidl-

crematory bonds. -

Councilman Cellars made a fight to
have the amendment as it was Original-
ly submitted to the council, put on ,
tha haiint hut hla efforts and- - those'

win ie reorganized, recapitulated ana earnings as a prospector, he would havethat each road will take its. share ofjby th, cIty councll thf. morning In ao- - North Fourth street for immoral been worth many times as mucn lr netne stock in tne new terminal company corince w(th the recommendation (United Pren Leaatd f'lre.)according to the amount of terminal of five - other councflmen were .foundnad Deen willing to allow persona arounu
him to suffer.from the committee on parka and public Seattle, Wash., March SI. With

Reed denied that he had ever bragged eanttallxaHnn e t nnn nno v.. x . to have been unavailing. .

OeUars Makes Fles.
"T .hlnlr l hl faatiira of the nrono- -

property turned In by it and the busi-
ness handled. This arrangement would
leave Hill and Harrimnn each with
about 69 per cent of ' the stock. The

about killing Indians like rabbits. He! . ' ' ' ", . - - ... h a I Bound Power comoanv haa heen nrnr.

Edward Btoffer. William Mabre and
M. Nell were Indicted for illegal feneing.
Indictments for a like offense were re-
turned against William Isaacs, William
Jonea and John Gilchrist.

Charles A. Patterson Of Portland is about 900 other prospectors were only f. a hn company to take

property. ine water ooara was aiso
authorised to expend 180,000 in the pur-
chase of land in the Hosford tract on
Mount Tabor for reservoir purposes.
Thla latter purchase, however, cannot
be made until certain .flaws In the title
are eliminated by the property owners,

Includine- - 180.000 nald for the W. K.

plan, as .stated yesterday, will mean the sltlon is the most Important part of
It," said Cellars. "The health board
la-- composed of members who are noti. 1 n nAlllla mnA .hale liMir. '

BURLY YOUTH HELD ON

REVOLTING CHARGE
60 miles away when Custer was Killed .J . i ' Fwor Bna
at the Little Big Horn and they cotild TlZ V?' Jn north-hav- e

hemmed In the Indians ana kilted wn?.Sat fthem like ;rabblts. If they had known existingplants and
what was 'going on. t properties, it Is the intention to con-Ree- d

also denied that he had Ver tinue interurban nd power extensions

charged with having attempted to steal
the patent rights to an Improved buckle
from A. E. Van Emmon by false affi-
davit made' before C, W. Hodson, a ho-ta-ry

of this city.
s Not true bills were returned against

mont In selecting a suitable location for- ev I
the crematory would be tlnbiased by l

expenditure or a vast sum or money to
enlarere and properly. equip the Portland
terminals, v

It is also probable that a 'Settlement
of the Deschutes difficulty between the
governreoflt reclamation service and the
O. R. A.N. will be made within the next
week,- - and that the reclamation service
will withdraw its opposition to the con

noUticalt. fears. The kicks of constlt- -
'Smith tract; and about $50,000 which is
the estimated cost of a park In Sell-woo- d,

now tinder condemnation proceed-
ings, the park board has spent to date
$350,000 of the first $500,000 bond is

Charlie Abbott over 6 feet, tall and
17 years of age, is In the county Jail boasted about having a trunkful of dla- - "?w Piannea ano promote further exten- - uents have no terrors forthem.-

monds. He was stui on the stand at i m ranunwnitam jonnaon ror Durgiary, Kaiph o.
Smith for fencing. Elijah Oliver and with a .statutory charge opposite hlsn0on. vu lino yi in irruruBn raus irom van

Mr'a Knir told her atorv vesterdav couver, in Britieh Columbia, to Grayssue. name. His offense is a particularly - - - . . - jf . TkAn , A V.. Kill. e - I .

Koy r. Oliver ror rencing, and William
Porter for shipping whiskey into the Si-le- ts

reservation.. aggravated one. if evidence in the hands afternoon, denying charges oi niKon. i ,.;"7JIJ7"7.",' "nr"
Hn. iih Dmm.it aH nnnriin. that aha 1 ng Or.LMOTHER is led to left her husband because he abused her. t Announcement of the big merger has
A brother of Mrs. Kruger corroborated De.e" maae :Dn,y. .lo. capitalists whomight be Interested in the ourchase ofher story.OWEN OF lIBERO

FAME ARRESTED atocK.
BARY'S CORPSE BY

SAGACIOUS CANINE In connection With the final daratla

struction-- of the new ;roed through the
Deschutes canyon., 1 indeed, .it has .not
already practically done' so.

Koad Vp the Deschutes." '"

Xast week, prior to Mr. O'Brien's leav-
ing for San Francisco, Supervising Engi-
neer Henne and Assistant Supervising
Engineer E. G. Hopson of the United
Slates . reclamation service, who have
been' conducting the investigation into
the Deschutes matter, arranged with
Mr. O'Brien that the railroad and the
reclamation service would make a joint

"The'councll has tried for four years
or more to choose a location that will
suit everybody and they can't do -

ne,

ward representative stands In with
another, each fearing If he doesn't that
the objectionable crematory wilt be
foisted upon the ward which he repre-
sents. If the health board had been
allowed to act when the garbage ques-
tion came up at first we would not
now need to worry over the situation.

By eliminating the clause giving to
the health board the final authority
In ' selecting a site, the council only,
kills the amendment. I don't think
the people will vote for anything that
places the responsibility for securing,
a crematory location in the hands of
the council.' - '

of the Juvenile court authorities is sus-
tained.

Abbott lives with his parents In
Montavilla. Some time ago he is said
to have induced a gfrl, with
whom he was acquainted, to accompany
him to Woodard's hall fn Montavilla.
From a friend he had secured a key to
the hall. The nigjit was cold, so he
built a Are, and is .said to have kept
the girl there all night. The next day

or the undertaking a party of 10 east
erf! capitalist were in this cltv reALLEGED GRAFT cently inspecting the local properties of
the Stone and Webster syndicate, in-
cluding the street car, light and power
systems, ana later went to iacoma,.she was found wandering about the where other DroDertles that will hastreets and picaed up by patrolman TO BE PROBED taken over by the holding company areuustalson. ssne was arraid to go Home,

" (United Prea Leased W!r.
Indianapolis, March 31. A dispatch

from Augusta, Oa., says W. D. Owen,
former secretary of state of Indiana
and once head of the great Ubero Plan-
tation company, has been arrested there.
He has been a fugitive from Justice
since 190B. The Ubero company had
offices throughout the country. The
stockholders numbered thousands. Owen
was charged with swindling, and Ferdi-
nand Borges, hia partner, was similarly
accused, later convicted ' and sent to
prison, where he remains. Owen Is
wanted at Boston, where the hlad of- -

being only half clad and in a pitiable

Burns, Or., March 81. The
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Henderoon, who reside
four miles west of Burns,, fell
Into a' slough near the house
yesterday and was drowned. The
little boy was playing with his
dog when the fatality occurred.
Hli mother beeairie alarmed at
his continued absence and began
a rearch. The dog guided her to

condition.
located.

This partr included Messrs. Cande,
Seeley and Gregory of New York; New-
ell and Harper of Boston: Harvev,
Barnes and Skinner of Chicago: Vln- -

For some time the .youth has evaded

Inspection of the Deschutes canyon
along the route of the proposed railroad.
If the claims of the railroad company
are found to be borne out by the results
of this trip It is understood that the re-
clamation eervleewill withdraw its op-
position to the new line and will recom-
mend that the maps through .the canyon
be approved.

Messrs Hooson and Henne are at The

Companies Incorporated.
Salem. Or.. March 11. Articles of Inarrest, going to tne state or waaning-to- n

and returning nbout one week ago. corporation have been filed In the of- -CitV COUllCil Will IllVeStl- - hnf; of Springfield, Mass., and McCoolJ j . I of Providesce, R. I.The girl has been placed in the Home of
The big properties which are. to bethe Good Bhepnern. Abbott probably

will be tried In the juvenile court next gate Complaints Against transferred to the holdlnc comnanr IniwrsiiAl.ieU,l.l
rice or secretary of state ae follows:

H. P. Palmer-Jone- s company; prlncl- - .
pay office, Portland; capital stock. $10.- - i

OQO; incorp
R. Jones and Otto X Kraemer. ra T

Oregon Annie-romnanv- - nrinelnal nr.

Aafthecmpajiy was located.v FYidavi4wtwantae4.-- - clude the Heat tie Electric company, thegatiOrt of the route, tt is supposed, ana This is not the first time Abbott hasw drowned.will be here tomorrow for a conference been before the luvenlle court onONE THOUSAND ATwith Mr. O'Brien.
? Take Trip Hext Week.

similar charge. In August, 1907, he
was placed on probation by Judge flee, Corvallls; capital stock,, 150,000;

Incorporators, J. F, Tates, C, M. ps

and J. A. Bextell.
- Southern Oregon Building and Loan

PIONEER'S FUNERAL FTazer. men Judge or tne juvenile court, Reports of alleged employment agency" "I expect to arrange the details for a. Since then he haa not reported regularly
and has set the orders of the court at

grarts are to ne investigated Dy tne cit
cmincll. That bodv this mornlne dlSON INSANE, AGED

Seattle-raeom- a rower company, the
Puget Sound Electric railway, the Ta-co-

titglit & Power company, the
Everett Interurban, the Everett. A m

street railway and light and
power corporations and others.

HUMANE SOCIETY
i ; ELECTS OFFICERS

1 (Roeetal rmpateb tn The Journal.) association; principal office, Medford;
capital stock. $26,000; incorporators, W,rected the general license committee todefiance.WOMAN INHALES GAS Spokane, Wash., March 31. tinder

the ausnlcea of the Stevens Countv. i. uoioer, w. f l. vsnon, J. m. carKln,
F. J. Newman and W. I. Vawter. ,

Umnoua Lumber romnanv; nrlnrtnal

joint trip incougn ine canyon oy repre-
sentatives Of the railroad company, and
the reclamation service next week. ' said
Mr. O'Brien. "I hope that the outcome
of this trip will be that the reclamation
service will sea fit to recommend the
spproval of our maps. If so we expect
to go ahead with the work at once."
-- Mr. Henae. who was formerly In

cite c. H. Hansen to appear Derore it
and show causa why his license should
not be revoked.

Councilman Bennett filed an affidavit
OFFERS ASYLUM FOR

M olted Prats Leased Wire. I
Washington, Pioneers' association, the
funeral of Luther W. Myers, founder
of Myers Falls, Wash., a realdent of office. Elkton; capital stock. 18000: In.AGED CITY-HORSE-

S bv T. J. Hendrlcksen. In which the latBerkeley, Cel., March Jl. In A fit of
despondency after a long period of corporators. R. E. Orlswold, O. F.. Howter awore to substantial the same ry ano (Jiatioe w. uevore.

fi.iaf.aaa fill anst fla. nnn, n a n n n.lnstatement made by him to The .Journalcharge of the Umatilla project, was worry over ner son insanity, Mrs. r.
8. Olasford. 76 years old. attempted to

Stevens county since 1?2. was held
yesterday from the Congregational
church at Myers Falls. Nearly every
town within reach of a railroad all over
the county waa represented at the

Adjutant General W. E. Flniernl .! r.V"n .JK I commit suicide last night by takfng gas, clpal office. Vale; capital stock, il,00i.- -
000; Incorporators, R. W. Eames. L. H.
Schmidt and H. R. Dunlop.

sucr ine suvernmmii imerrsis nir,-,Qh- a Aime.ovrriA lhta mnrnina In an
Jatlon to the construction or tne ues- -

unt.n-HJ.in- ,.a nnditi.in and will nrohablv

Hendrlcksen said that he was shipped
to Rainier byHansen, where he was to
receive employment as a donkey engine
tender. He declared that he was only
permitted to work 10 hours, when he
was discharged without, cause.

Hendrlcksen savs he paid $3.60 for the

A. Bird was elected president for the
ensuing year by the Oregon Humane so-
ciety last night The retiring officers
read reports as to their success. AH of
them were accepted. E. J. Jaeger.
George Taylor and Mrs. Frank Bwanson
were elected- new members of ,the board
of directors, while Miss Ruth B. Rounds
snd Dr M. J. Welty were reelected to
the board.

die. Mrs. aiasforu waa tne wire or achutes road He and Mr. Hopson have
been going over the situation carefully

4 of the Oregon National Guard e
d filed a communication with the

city council thla morning In
4 which he offers a. solution to the

question of whafe.disposltion to
e make of superannulated horses In e

well to do farmer of Mountain View and
runerat. ADout looo attended.

Boy Killed.
Special niasatch tn The Journal.)

a jtjzaxsoB or tovss
as well as yourself Is liable at any timeJob and was to have received $3 a day.

The C. C. Wilson Lumber company, forSnOkane. Wash.. March 11. While to nave rneumausm. we re an liableto have cuts or burns, bruises or scalds.which he worked, paid him but JI.50playing on the top of a pile of legs in
tils father's sawmill, near Riverside.
Wash- - yesterday. Frank Place. 9 12 crick in the back, neck or side some

kind of an ache or naln. Then heed thla
the service' of the ; various mu- -

e rdcipal departments e
v General Flnier - says he will

ror 10 hours' labor and out or tnis sum
he waa obllared to Day SI. 44 for board.

was at the home or friends in Berkeley
when she attempted suicide. She came
to Berkeley last evening but lost her
way and waa found wandering In the
streets muttering Incoherently. She was
taken to the home of frienda and put to
bed. This morning ah did not answer
calls made to her. -

The windows and doors were found
stuffed with papers, the gss was turned
on and the woman waa unconscious. Stie
was rushed to the receiving hospital.

and have been conferring rrequently
with Chief Kngineer Boschke of the
Harriman lines as to the advisability' of building the railroad along the top
f the canyon instead of along the bed

of the river. It la believed that they
ere convinced It would be impractica-
ble to build a railroad above the river
level and that if the trip with the
railroad engineera next week verifies
their onlnions on this matter they
will withdraw any objections on thepart of the government ae-ain- the

years of age, was burled beneath the Besides Hansen. a number of other advice and tell you neighbors Ballard's

Th naval observatory at Washing-
ton has abandoned the work of trac-
ing the movements of the newly dis-
covered asteroids and an appeat has
been issued to the - astronomers of
America to take up the work.

rolling logs and nis head crushed to
a shapeless mass. His father Is a e take the animals tp the 100 acre

farm of the state near Clacks- - e
employment agents will be summoned
before the license committee at its
next meeting.

snow Liiniment relieves all aches and .

ains, snd heals all wounds. Sold by
kldmors Drug Co.prominent sawmill man.

ma and keep them without Hendrlcksen msde complaint to Dis 3
trict Attorney Cameron Monday, but

where no hope Is entertained for her
was but recently

e chtrge to the city. The horses e
w will be used ' only for' hauling 4
e ammunition to the. rifle range e
e which is located on th farm. .

HOUSEHOLD CARESconstruction f the line prscti ally on i Her eonthe surrey submitted by ihe Harriman ?miif,A toTan
was Informed that hla case was out-
side .the Jurisdiction of thift office.
Judge Cameron explained today that
no criminal act waa committed by the

asylum.

employment agent, as Hendrlcksen was' S"'-'.e - :

engim-er- .

It Is believed, however, that this per-
mission to build through the csnyon. ifgiven., will be with the understanding
tht work on the Central Oregon rail-
road begin without any further delaya.

GOVERNOR RETURNS
TO THE CAPITAL

iven the job promised. Hendrlcksenowever, may start civil action.

COUNCIL MAY NOT WORK OX TRI-COUXT- Y

Oovernor Benson. Attorney General3DIE. 3I0DJESKA TAKE UP CHARTER

The cltv council adjourned this morn
left last evening for Salem, after having;

Tax the Women of . Portland the
fiame as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to households duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad back.

And she wouldn't If the kidneys were
welL '

Doan's Kidney Pills make well Kid- -

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
PROJECT TO C03OIEXCE

(gpeclat Dtopatch te The Journal.)
North Yakima. Waah.. March 11

inspected the shallow lakes lying along
Ihe Columbia slough, for the owner-
ship of which the state hss entered suit.
Attorney General Crawford espreaeed
Ihe opinion that the property properly
belongs to the state. Mr. Crawford

ing without having considered the ques-
tion of submitting the new charter to
the voters. Adjournment was taken un-

til this afternoon, but It is thought that
the charter amendments will not be

That the government will soon start
work on the vast irrigation project In
Benton, Yakima and Klickitat countlee
started by th Klickitat Irrigation A
Power company. Is nractlcally assured.

waa also In conference with r. V. Hoi
voted on the ballot until the next sesman. general attorney, for the Portland
sion of tbe council. Bight hundred and seventy-seve- n thou- - t

'tTwItea Tr--m w4 Wlr.) .

",Ios Angelee, fal.. March II. Madame
Helena Modska. the famous Polish-.Americ-

actreaa. waa removed fromher home at Bay Island, near Newport,
te tbe Ooed Kamarftan hospital In thiscity ndsy. . Although there la no hope
.f aavi?g her lire and lie operation may

be performed to any advantase. it ts
believed she will be more comfortable
1 the boapltal her than at her bom.
Hh waa arcomrMtnle4 here by her hus-
band. Count Charles Bosenta Chlapow-a- t.

. - .

naiiway, ana rower company,
in regard to the per-nt- (r of the earn.
Inga the Oregon City locks and canal

neye. ,

- Mere-i- s a Portland woman who en-

dorses this claim?'

sand acrea will be reclaimed. !'
The ditch-w-ill start on Klickitat rlv- - V

er. 17 miles due east of Mount Adams, iwhleb should be turned over to the state. Why Docs It Cure and run southeast, croealng the south-- 1
west corner of Yakima county, thence
east across Klickitat and across Ben
ton. Tne land Is now arid, but ta capa- -
vim ji raiaina axceueni iruiu

OREGON ELECTRICVAlUABLf HOME REQPE

Mrs. A. Cans van. Jte Lincoln street
Portland. Or aava: "Tn 1101 I used
Doss's Kidney Pills with such bene-ficl- al

results that I gave them my hearty
endorsements i still think of then and
advise their use whenever f nave an
opportunity. For two er three years
kidney complaint had dug to an, my
back being se Isaae that I was unable
te attend te my household duties st

DIRECTOR ARRIVES
WA. Whit of X Terk. a dlrertnr

Net because It contains SsraapaHKa,
but because it ia medioine ef peculiar
merit, compeeed of more than twenty
different remedial agents each greatly
strengthened and enriched by this pe
culiar oombinatien. It affects phe-
nomenal cures ef trouble ef the bleed,
stomach, liver and bowels.

Thus Hood's Sarsa parf'l cart
scrofula, ccsems, anemia. rheumiUisn,
catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-
ing. dripepeU. lost of appetite, as A

GOTnENBERG SYSTE3I
FINDS INDORSEMENT

-- 1 t

Advocates of the Oothenberg system
amendment tothe city charter, provid-
ing that the retsll liouor bualnees of th
rliy be given to the Ootbenberg asaocia-tioe- j

for a peried ef 1 year. report that
they era having unexpected success la
th circulation of tbe4r petitions tm-vldlc- g

for the Submleairtn of th quest-
ion: tn tle penpl of Pnrtland In June.

It Is expOTted that ! more slgna-tar- e

than aitourr will have bean ad

for the petition before Saturday
night.

GRAND AVENUE TO
BE HASSA3IVEI)

times fHsay-- vpeiie- - were common snd

Dr.I was alee subject to headache. The
ee ef home remedies and more than one Doll9a Pino --Tar -- Honey J

r--ee Prsa-T- er sad ree aToaey. eawMaed try a eHeatite

in ins irrearon tviartrui cowipasv - and
one of the financial beads ef thatrailroad, reached Porttand yesterdsy.
and Is making an tnerwrtlnn ef thelines her end the wwrk that ha hu
far bees completed In and about

u
wtta vanea ear rereaataax. ia mi

ariatad aa every seeUe.

presaratlesj guaranteed te be a sure ear
for such troubles failed te give me
relief. Finally I learned of Doan's kid-Be- y

Fin and procured boa. I seed
ttiera according t directions and they
gave ese mere relief than ell ether
remedtee I had taken casgblned.' -

Xrw TheXre Clrrsjit rimtwed.'
Oiieaaa, V . rek 1 1 1 r -bonds up the system.

TO Break try Irmwt Cold fa a Say
...

0mr Curable Cog-h-. .

Mia oon ff Cextcentratdrrr pound wtb twe aunrei f
arvl a half f fnt ef toMShall tltorma-Hi- Tih tlaie and

t e (a . tf a teaerwnf') t4 a tab'ue-ar.r- ul

erer fnur Ixrura.
TMi ferwmis a gle eat ty a TKd

fT.e.tl aut-rtt- oe renarkah.rtr ae well k ffwT) fe) the prnfeaatevn
--I w th miliar will

fr for ha teiai nt ,f all.t an4 K't eaea Any drug- ra-- . ajrr ' ffM'einTha tk r is a redt " tcT t--i r""r-T- e end re.fr.ee
.. . la Itif 't.:.' V-l!- . n eieiae4

- xiy-i- t . whr-- ir- -
' - ur in ft e- -i' jt that whi
I ......

Ther Is no reaj SubrfltBte for it. If and Consreaatnaa Jrmp L Fth:-r- k

A I Tv --aa 1 J
'i l X. avi ITieealtlT irCOSjairjiBtnos-- ll Was eee y I
j . J N. tetd fer fcijajfaai jhdi a tisadisj I I !

; Aa" ML tXlXt mr-TA- - NilI BOX B T. --J Tuaa Jie tU Ma f I
i Y laat lartke ee fe L -

J f m - ee-e- e (
( y sasyaase) eeriT rr y -

.. . . i . . . .a . iianKi teuiar rorof Cevlna-- t oei, K v
ta'ir of aha PaoifBW all AaaWa Me. BS rMi n prrpamuon xua v eat 1r the etwA a tanetny merit edtfiafe prorMfna i be "Jurt as good" you may be snrs it Jw of eabnhlr,g a ctrmit er t hahi r.nM itew. rrm tTsy erat to ' Foter-M!lbTr-- n Col. Bafralot rttw Torm. . i . - . - . . airem. i i.ev plan mm riw T iaaaa n ...ts uuerKTT. nim leea to mase, .". hu.a trm l.rer t-- fmn miHyields th dealer a larger profit. and fem ftaa Tter to Te foeia)VW. B t ' .

taken here ini.''--Il this eatle. Th Itaaaaai ewaa- -
pm"p inwiu. that It wlU tmssediatei I Remaenber the bam VOAX'B ad It May la tbe amal Heaid feral er t and .?lr mora ia

r1 1 1 r - . taiaslala ",rl reiH ef
it Jm Ca Ixac. - t M-- b big theatrical

a war haiaeaa thasyndicates.begin cflnatrvctios wrs, I take eUier,
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